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The case ending of a noun is understood by the vowel ending of that noun in a sentence. There  

are three case endings for a noun indicating its position in a sentence. 

B)Accusative –انًُصىتات (Mansoob noun will end with َ فذحج symbol in case of definite or  ً   فذحج

 (.in case of sound male pluralيه  in case of dual or with يه in case of indefinite or withدىُيه 

 

Grammar Topics :01 

(Nominative) انًزفىعات 

 

Nominative-انًزفىعات(Marfoo’ noun will end with   ضًة  ُ  symbol in case of definite or with 

 in case of sound maleوٌ  in case of dual orاٌ   in case of indefinite or withضًة جُىٌٍ   ٌ 

plural.) 

 

A noun will be Marfoo’   ُ  in the following cases: 

 

1.Subject of a nominal sentence يثحدأ 

 

2.Predicate of a nominal sentence خثز 

 

.انًثحدأ إسى يزفىع ٌثدأ ته انكالو و انخثز إسى يزفىع ٌخثز ته عٍ انًثحدأ  

Subject (انمتذذأ)  is a noun in the nominative case with which the sentence begins and ختز is a noun, 

also in the nominative case, which gives an information about متذذأ  

 

 انًثحدأ

انمتذذأ قذ يكُن إسما ظاٌزا أَ إسم . َ ٌُ مزفُع  دائما َ ٌُ يطاةق انختز في انذذكيز َ انذأويث. ٌُ ما يتذذأ ةً انجمهج االسميج

 إشارث أَ ضميز

 

  انكذاُا رخييٌص – 1 

  ٌذي حقيتج– 2

ٌُ مجذٍذ- 3  

  انُنذان َاقفان– 4

Definition 

The nominal sentence begins with a noun (Subject) which is in the nominative always. It agrees 

with predicate in gender and number. The subject may be proper noun , pronoun or 

demonstrative pronoun. 

 

 انخثز

 ٌُ انجزء انثاوي مه انجمهج االسميج َ يطاةق انمتذذأ في انذذكيز َ انذأويث َ ٌُ مزفُع دائما َ يكُن إسم وكزث أَ صفج

  انكذاا رخيي– 1

  ٌذي حقيتج– 2

ٌُ مجذٍذ- 3  



  انُنذان َاقفان– 4

Definition. 

The Predicate is the second part of the nominal sentence. It is the nominative case. It agrees with 

the subject in gender and number. It may be indefinite noun or adjective 

 

 

3.Subject of a verbal sentence فاعم 

.انفاعم إسى يزفىع جقديه فعم و ٌدل عهى انذي وقع يُه انفعم  

The subject (انفاعم)  is a noun in the nominative case, preceded by a verb and indicating the doer 

or agent of the action.  

 

The boy opened the door.  ١   الباَ  الالُد فتَح 

The boy heard the lesson from the teacher.  ٢   الرَس من  امعلم الالُد سمَع 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are   فاعمand all   فاعمare يزفىع. 

 

 

 

4.Substitute of a subject in a verbal sentence َائة انفاعم 

 

In the passive voice   فاعم(Subject of a verb) cant be used.As the subject is not mentioned in the 

passive voice, the direct object is considered as the substitute and taken the place of subject and 

is known as  وائب انفاعمand it will be مزفُع 

The door was opened.  ١  الباُد فُدتح 

The door is being opened.  ٢  الباُد يفتحُد 

The lesson was listened.  ٣  من  امعلم الرسُد سُدمَع 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  وائب انفاعمand all  وائب انفاعمare يزفىع 

 

5.Predicate of ٌَّإ  and it’s sisters   و أخىاجهاَّ خثز إٌ

 

.فحُصة انًثحدأ و ٌسًى إسًها و جزفع انخثز و ٌسًى خثزها. جدخم عهى انًثحدأ و انخثز َّنعم– نٍث  – َّنكٍ – َّكأٌ –َّأٌ-َّإٌ  

 

  َّنعم– نيخ  – َّنكه – َّكأن –َّأن-َّإن

Collectively called “Inna and sisters” are often prefixed to the nominal sentences and the  متذذأ 

will be given وصبand ختز will given  رفع.Here متذذأ will be called its  اسم and  ختزwill be called its  

  ختز

The following particle also do the action of َّإن  and hence they are called َّأخُاح إن (sisters of Inna) 

 

As if َّكأن  Verily that َّأن  Verily َّإن  

Would that wish نيخ Perhaps َّنعم  But َّنكه  
 

Certainly Zaid is a scholar. 1  بامٌم  زيلً  َّإن 



I know verily that the exam is near.  2  ريا٘ب  لمت أن  المتحبَن 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  ختزand all  ختزof  إنand its sisters are مزفُع 

6.Subject of  ٌكا and it’s sisters إسى كاٌ و اخىاجها  

أصثح – نٍس –  صار .كاٌ وأخىاجها جدخم عهى انجًهة االسًٍة فحزفع انًثحدأ ٌسًى إسًها و جُصة انخثز و ٌسًى خثزها 

. جعزف تأخىات كاٌ. تات- َّظم– أضحى – أيسى –   

 (اسم  which is then called its)متذذأ to رفع and sisters , as they precede nominal sentences , give كان

and give  وصب to the  ختز(which is then called its ختز). ةاح - َّظم– أضحى – أمسى – أصتح – نيس – صار 

are known as sisters of كان  

The following verbs also do the action of   كانand hence they are called أخُاح كان(sisters of Kana) 

 

To remain at night ةاح became صار Was كبن 

To become at evening أمسى To become at morning أصتح To remain at day َّظم  
 

  (was) not نيس To become at noon. أضحى 

 

The man was rich.  اررجُد  كبن  ً  ١   غيب
The questions were not easy.  ٢  سهلة السهلةايست 
The room became vacant. خباية  اغرفة صبرت  ٣ 
In above mentioned sentence all the underlined words are  إسم كان َ أخُادٍاand all  إسمof  كانand its 

sisters are يزفىع 

 

7.Noun of  ياand  الsimilar to laysa 

 are negative particles. When these letters come in the nominal sentenceنيس  resemble to ال andما 

the first noun will be in the nominative case and the second noun will be in accusative case.  ما 

can be used before definite  (معزفج) and indefinite (وكزث)  nouns. 

Khalid is not industrious.  ١  مرتهلً خبالٌم  مب 
Hamid is not smart.  ٢   بار ً حبملٌم مب 
 

No boy is absent.   ١   بئلبلالٌم  ال 
No house is rented.  ٢  مؤرر ليتٌم ال 
 

 

 

Grammar Topics  :02 

(Accusative) انًُصىتات 

 

A noun will be Mansoob in the following cases: 

1. Subject of َّإن  and it’s sisters. 

.فحُصة انًثحدأ و ٌسًى إسًها و جزفع انخثز و ٌسًى خثزها. جدخم عهى انًثحدأ و انخثز َّنعم– نٍث  – َّنكٍ – َّكأٌ –َّأٌ-َّإٌ  

 

 

As if َّكأن  Verily that َّأن  Verily َّإن 
Would that wish نيخ Perhaps َّنعم  But َّنكه  

 



Collectively called “Inna and sisters” are often prefixed to the nominal sentences and the  متذذأ 

will be given َصةand ختز will given  رفع.Here متذذأ will be called its  اسم and  ختزwill be called its  

  ختز

Certainly Zaid is a scholar. 1   بامٌم زيلً  َّإن 

I know verily that the exam is near.  2   ريا٘ب  المتحبنَ  لمت أن 

 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are إسم of  إنand its sisters and all  إسمof  إن

and its sisters are مىصُا 

 

2.Predicate of  ٌكاand it’s sisters 

أصثح – نٍس –  صار .كاٌ وأخىاجها جدخم عهى انجًهة االسًٍة فحزفع انًثحدأ ٌسًى إسًها و جُصة انخثز و ٌسًى خثزها 

. جعزف تأخىات كاٌ. تات- َّظم– أضحى – أيسى –   

 

 (اسم  which is then called its)متذذأ to رفع and sisters , as they precede nominal sentences , give كان

and give َصة  to the  ختز(which is then called its ختز). ةاح - ظم– أضحى – أمسى – أصتح – نيس – صار 

are known as sisters of كان  

The following verbs also do the action of   كانand hence they are called أخُاح كان(sisters of Kana) 

 

To remain at night ةاح became صار Was كبن 
To become at evening أمسى To become at morning أصتح To remain at day ظم 

 

  (was) not نيس To become at noon. أضحى 

 

The man was rich.  كبن  اررج  ً  ١  غيب
The questions were not easy.  سهلةً ايست  السهلة  ٢ 
The room became vacant.  خبايةً صبرت  اغرفة  ٣ 
In above mentioned sentence all the underlined words are  ختز كان َ أخُادٍاand all  ختزof  كانand its 

sisters are يُصىب 

3.Direct object يفعىل ته 

.انًفعىل ته إسى يُصىب وقع عهٍه فعم انفاعم  

The object is a noun in the accusative case appearing after a subject in the active voice in 

transitive verbs. 

The boy opened the door.  ١  الباَ  فتح  الال 
In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  ًمفعُل ةwhich will come only in 

transitive  verbs and all  ًمفعُل ةare يُصىب 

 انًفعىل انًطهق.4

The انمفعُل انمطهق is a noun derived from the same root of the verb appearing after it in the 

accusative case and is used to give intensity to the action of the verb. 

The boy played very well. 
It is also used to indicate the kind of quality of the action. 

ً  اعا  الال  اعلب  ١ 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are مفعُل مطهق and all  مفعُل مطهقare 

 يُصىب

 انًفعىل فٍه.5



 Adverb of time)ظزف  is the time or the place in which the action took place known as انمفعُل فيً

and place). 

Morning I entered in the school.  لخلت في  املرسة  ً .صلبحب  ١ 
I travelled a month.  ٢  هًر أغب سبفرت 
In above mentioned sentence the underlined words are adverbs of time and all adverbs of time 

will be يُصىب 

 انًفعىل نه.6

 .is a noun in accusative case which explains the reason for the occurrence of the action انمفعُل نً 

  

I stood in order to respect the teacher.  مت  ً  ١  األستبذإحتر مب
Students travel to Europe in search of knowledge.  يسبفر  ااالا إاى ألرلب ً  ٢  العلماللب
In above mentioned sentence the underlined words explain the reason for the action, thus they 

are مىصُا 

 انًفعىل يعه.7

 to show the association فاعم is used to indicate the association of something with the انمفعُل معً 

of the former with the letter in the action and  َwill come before ًمفعُل مع. 

I went to school with Zaid.  إاى  املرسةزيلً ذهلت أغب ل .  ١ 
Ahmed came with hamid.  ل حبملً ربء أحمل  ٢ 
In above mentioned sentence the underlined words are  ًمفعُل معthus they are مىصُا 

 

Grammar Topic : 03 

يفعىل ته-فاعم-فعم  (Verb-Doer-Object) 

 

 (Verb)فعم .1

Verb can be defined as A word referring to the occurrence of an action in a specific period 

.Verbs can be classified as past , present/future, commanding and prohibiting. 

 ١  انُنذكذب .Past tense The boy wrote فعم ياضً 

 ٢  انُنذيكذب .Present /Future tense The boy writesفعم يضارع 

 ٣  يا َنذاكذب .Imperative Oh, boy you write فعم االيز

يا َنذال دكذب  .Prohibitive Command Oh, boy you don’t write فعم انُهً  ٤ 

 

 

 

 (The Doer)انفاعم .2

The doer is a noun in the nominative case preceded by a verb and refers that it does /has done the 

action. 

The boy wrote the lesson.  ١   الرس الالكتا 
The child drank milk  ٢   احليا اافج را 
In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are   فاعمand all   فاعمare يزفىع 

 

 (The Object)انًفعىل ته .3

Object is a noun in the accusative case on which the action of the doer takes place. 

The boy wrote the lesson.  ١  الرسكتا  الال 
The child drank milk ٢   احليا را  اافج 
In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are   ًمفعُل ةand all   ًمفعُل ةare يُصىب 



 

 
 


